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by Reverend Mark Allan
Having just returned from will be our always much anticipated Christmas
Concert.
our Holy Land trip, I see
this approaching season of
Advent in a different way. We are also adding a new special servicest this
year. On Friday evening, December 21 , we
Of course we visited the
will hold a “Longest Night” service. In the
Church of the Nativity,
built over the place Jesus midst of a time of year that can be so busy and
was born. And we went to often overwhelming, it can be easy to miss the
profound significance of what Christmas should
the Shepherd’s Field in
Bethlehem, where the shepherds were the first mean. So we offer this service as a time of
peace, and quiet reflection, reminding us that
to hear the good news. But it wasn’t just in
those places I came to appreciate Gods promise Christmas is about more than shopping, social
of light and a new beginning. Each sacred place occasions and feeling overwhelmed. This will
be a different kind of service than our “Blue
we visited us reminded us of the truth of
Christmas” service and, we hope, be a time to
Christ’s being born into this world – and into
take a deep breath and deeply feel the true
our lives.
wonder of Christ’s birth.
That is what this time ofAdvent is all about. In
the midst of days that are shorter and times that And of course, we will have our usual
Christmas Eve services. The first will be at
are more chaotic, Advent calls us to find the
5:00PM, and the second at 11:00PM. These are
time and space to pause, to watch and to
prepare spiritually for the birth of Christ among always special moments for our church and we
us. The Incarnation means that God has come hope you can join us with your family.
among us, and that is the “good news.” I look Finally, each year around this time, I ask you to
think if there is someone in your life – a
forward to sharing this with you in the weeks
relative, a friend, a neighbor – who might need
ahead. I hope we can do this in several ways.
First be sure to look for and use the new Advent to hear a message of hope, light and promise.
devotional I am putting together and which will If you know someone who you think might
be available at church. I pray this book might
welcome joining us at any of these services,
be helpful in receiving all that Advent and
please let them know they are – as we like to
Christmas are meant to be.
say – always welcome here at Christ Church.
Of course another way we can share this season I look forward to sharing it all with you, and I
wish each of you a blessed Advent and
is through our worship. There are our regular
Christmas.
services during the Sundays ofAdvent. But
also, in our service on December 16th, our
Sunday School will hold its pageant, reminding In His Name,
us, in ways only children can, what this story is
Rev. Mark+
all about. And that same evening at 5:00PM
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by Karen Matthews
A Very Busy December!
The Sunday School continues to prosper as we
near Christmas and engage in a variety of
activities. In November we held a food drive
for victims of Hurricane Sandy on Long Island.
Many thanks to the Giordanos for coordinating
this effort! We also began our preparations for
the Christmas Pageant. Much thanks to all the
parents for helping the children with their lines
and songs for the pageant. Big, big, BIG thanks
to Camille and Stephanie for "producing and
directing", and MJ for musical support! The
children are very excited to put on this
wonderful story of Jesus' birth for you on
December 16. It's a day you definitely won't
want to miss!
Our Christmas service project will be to Adopta-Family at the Community Resource Center
here in Pawling. There will be a sign up sheet
with the specific needs of "our" family. Thanks
to Laurie Spens for heading up this project!
The children will also be creating Christmas
cards to send to members of our community
who might enjoy a special greeting. If you
have anyone specific in mind, please let me
know.
Merry Christmas!
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Nonnie Mouse wants to acknowledge the Apple
Pie/Crisp preparers led by Gail Burweger &
Rosemary Gieseking. They raised $630.00--all
to go to the Youth Ministry for its use! What a
terrific bunch of hard workers and good cooks
doing good work. And, all the ingredients were
donated. Someone also donated the freezer that
was used to store the delicacies at the church.
Not to be daunted when Sandy put the lights
out for eight days, Good Samaritans took the
pies/crisps home where they had power. Any
pies/crisps falling victim to the power outage
were replaced by fresh ones. How about this
crew?! Well done, Dear Ones.
Very truly yours,
A Nonnie Mouse
Church Mouse

Add Your Mark
to Clarion
If you would like to make a submission to the
Clarion, send your article to Bob Reilly at:
ClarionCCoQH@gmail.com

(caps not needed, but I like the look better)

.

Please send your submission by the 15 th of the
preceding month.
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Winter's
First
Storm
by Sarah McBride
The sky turns a grayish white.
The air becomes colder, darker
and more silent.
Suddenly I see…
the first falling snowflake,
then two, then three.

All activities are cancelled.
Every store is closing
and the roads remain unplowed.
Slowly I make my way home
where I’ll tear open the hot chocolate,
letting childhood memories out to roam.

My heart grows with anticipation.
My ey es widen with excitement
allowing joy to dominate.
Quickly a thickened snowy bliss takes over
so that I can barely discern the trees
these icy filigrees will soon cover.

Name

the

Then the sunshine greets
my morning window.
Thousands of icicles hang
with glistening pride
inviting me out to play.
Suddenly I don’t see…
that I’m no longer twenty one,
thirty two or forty three.

Carols
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Worship - frombyAdvent
through
Epiphany
Barbara Vogel

commercialism that surrounds us. Everyone in
the surrounding community is invited to attend.
December 24th – The traditions continues with
a Family Service of Lessons and Carols at
5:00pm. The Junior Bell Choir, Christ Church
Little Singers, and Sunday School students will
be leading this time of worship. The 11:00pm
service is also a time of Lessons and Carols
with a message from Pastor Mark. Both
services end with the singing of Silent Night as
we each hold an individual candle, ushering the
Christ Child into the world.

January 6, 2013 – On this first Sunday of the
Year, we will once again celebrate the
December 2nd - On this first Sunday ofAdvent New
coming
of Christ. A song about the Wise Men
we will once again gather around the
“When they saw the star, they rejoiced
communion table to celebrate the Greatest Gift says:
great joy! They rejoiced with exceeding
ever given. John 3:16 “This is how much God with
joy!” What better day to gather around
loved the world. He gave his Son, his one and great
the communion table and offer up Cheers for
only Son. And this is why: by believing in him, Jehovah!
anyone can have a whole and lasting life.” –
The Message. December is a very special time The Annual Epiphany Walk through the
of remembering.
churches of Pawling will also take place on
Sunday, January 6th, beginning at 4:00pm. All
December 16th – Our Sunday School students are invited to join in the celebration.
will present their annual Christmas Pageant
Obviously CCoQH offers many opportunities
during the 10:00am service. This is a time to
to take time out from the hustle and bustle that
rejoice! Rejoice with our children, and rejoice surrounds us during this holiday season. Please
for our children.
feel free to invite friends and neighbors to join
your families
Also on December 16th the Christ Church
Singers will present the 37th Annual Christmas
Concert. Beginning at 5:00pm, the Singers will
enthusiastically “Go Tell It on the Mountain!”
Adding to the organ, musicians include Ali
Ryerson, Lou Pappas, Jim Paradeis, Melissa
Jones, and Doug Hedwig. The participants are
truly excited about this tradition, and look
forward to seeing your family, friends, and
neighbors.
Friday, December 21st Christ Church will host
a “Longest Night” service at 7:00pm.
Readings, prayer, and the music of this service
offer a time of worship away from the
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Rosemary Gieseking, Stephanie Giordano,
Carol Greiner, Mimi Hedwig, Vreni Huber,
Monique Kulling, Camille Ludington, Jill Nash,
and Stephanie Smith.
Many, many thanks go to Amy Mehlrose who
took on the position of Bazaar Treasurer this
year! Thanks again to Kathy Muller for
bringing her expertise to the Treasurer’s Table.
Once again, Laurie Spens was the best
photographer ever, taking amazing pictures of
kids with Santa. Yes, we all send our heartfelt
“Thanks!” to Santa!
Finally, at the end of this year’s Christmas
Bazaar, I am so pleased to introduce the person
who wished to remain my Shadow rather than
be known as Co-Chair – Mary Ann Place. I am
THE 48th ANNUAL CHRISTMAS grateful for the way Mary Ann had my back
BAZAAR was a huge success!!
this year, and looking forward to our
by Barbara Vogel
collaboration for the 2013 Christmas Bazaar!
At least that’s how I see it all coming together Now then, this December issue ofThe Clarion
will officially be published on December 2nd,
as I write this little article in mid-November.
First, “THANK YOU!” to everyone that is part and the day of the Bazaar is December 1st.
of the CCoQH Family. This event would not be Please stay tuned for a full report in an
upcoming issue.
possible without your support.
Christmas Blessings to One and All!
The Chair Persons who have kept this welloiled machine running are: Katie Berlandi, Gail Barbara Vogel
Burweger, Stephanie Busby, Mark Daniels,

Names

of

the

Carols

1. Jingle Bells 2. Walking in a Winter Wonderland 3. Santa Claus is Coming to Town 4. Joy to
the World 5. Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer 6. O' Come All Ye Faithful 7. I'm Dreaming of a
White Christmas 8. Oh, Christmas Tree 9. What Child is This? 10. We Three Kings 11. Deck the
Halls 12. I Saw Three Ships Come Sailing In 13. O' Holy Night 14. Noel 15. Away In a Manger
16. The Twelve Days of Christmas 17. I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus 18. All I Want For
Christmas is My Two Front Teeth 19. Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire 20. It Came Upon a
Midnight Clear 21. Let it Snow, Let it Snow, Let it Snow! 22. Silent Night 23. O' Little Town of
Bethlehem 24. Silver Bells

e‐Clarion
To receive the Clarion in a full color PDF e-mail, send your request and e-mail address to:
ccoqh@comcast.net
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More Than Just Candy
More than Yuletide favors
and yet still just as sweet,
the tale of candy canes
bears a weighty repeat.

by Sarah McBride

EuropeanChristians
from a long time ago
loved using Christmas trees
for their jubilant show.
They donned them with cookies
and straightwhitesugarsticks,
until a choirman
bent them with a few tricks.
Now the humble new shape
forms the “good shepherd’s” can

Christ Church on Quaker Hill
17 Church Rd
Pawling, NY 12564
Return Service Requested

To:

and if turned upside down
“J” in Jesus’ name.
Redstripes stand for His blood,
the whitestripes: purity.
Its hardness means refuge
in God’s security.
From a biblical herb
we get that mint flavor,
representing cleansed souls
through, Jesus, our savior.
Indeed that peppermint
and loving sweetness too
serve as a reminder
of what God did for you.

